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BALTIMORE
RAHOLSKI Mitchell -27 Aug 1949 St. Andrews Cemetery McIntosh County
Parents: Comment:Twin of Michael Raholski Spouse:
RAIDEN Docia F. 5 Dec 1869-15 Jul 1920 Galilee Christian Church Jackson County
RAIDEN George B. 13 Jun 1870-11 Nov 1939 Galilee Christian Church Jackson County
RAINE Allen - Rose Hill Cemetery Bibb County
Parents: Comment:28th Ala. Spouse:
RAINES Jasper Newton 12 June 1903-20 Feb. 1967 Harrell Grove Church Cemetery DeKalb County
RAINES Willie Belle 7 May 1913- Barrell Grove Church Cemetery DeKalb County
RAINEY Ella - White Oak Miss Baptist Church Paulding County
Parents: Comment: Spouse:Jasper Rainey
RAINEY Emily 3-19-1818-12-15-1892 Rainey Cemetery Barrow County
RAINEY Ervin 3-14-1814-11-14-1890 Rainey Cemetery Barrow County
RAINEY J. P. - White Oak Miss Baptist Church Paulding County
Parents: Comment:unengraved stone Spouse:
RAINEY Jasper - White Oak Miss Baptist Church Paulding County
RAINEY Katie Fuller 12-17-1897-7-12-1943 White Oak Miss Baptist Church Paulding County
Parents: Comment: Spouse:Robert A. Rainey
RAINEY Mattie P. 7-6-1876-2-2-1878 Rainey Cemetery Barrow County
Parents:H. M. & Amanda Rainey Comment: Spouse:
RAINEY P. Milner 1-24-1864-3-23-1904 White Oak Miss Baptist Church Paulding County
Parents: Comment: Spouse:Texaner Cole
RAINEY Rebecca -22 Sept 1879 Nancy Creek DeKalb County
Parents: Comment: Spouse:James Rainey
RAINEY Robert Andrew 6-4-1892-11-25-1971 White Oak Miss Baptist Church Paulding County
RAINEY Sarah Ann 10-18-1785-3-15-1881 Rainey Cemetery Barrow County
RAINEY Wilma Wylene 25 Apr 1938-13 Jun 1938 Liberty Church Jackson County
RAINEWATER Ethan, Sr. 13 Sept 1897-2 Oct 1957 Daniell Cemetery Cobb County
RAINEWATER Ethel L. 19 Oct. 1900-31 May 1975 Daniell Cemetery Cobb County
RAINEWATER Ira -27 Oct 1981 Rock Baptist Church Cemetery Clayton County
RAINEWATER Joseph 1920-1921 Flat Rock Cemetery Clayton County
RAINEWATER M. M. - Rock Baptist Church Cemetery Clayton County
RAINEWATER M. M., Mrs. -18 May 1947 Rock Baptist Church Cemetery Clayton County
RAINEWATER Ronnie -23 Oct 1976 Rock Baptist Church Cemetery Clayton County
RAKESTRAW Banna - Poplar Springs Church Jackson County
RAKESTRAW Stella 25 Nov 1892-15 Sept 1908 Poplar Springs Church Jackson County
RALEY James - Rose Hill Cemetery Bibb County
Parents: Comment:Finley's Batt. Spouse:
RALLS/ROLLS James H. 1847-1912 Woodville Cemetery Greene County
RAMBO Geneva 1872-1957 Flat Rock Cemetery Clayton County
RAMBO Essie 25 Jan 1879-8 May 1944 Clayton Baptist Church Rabun County
RAMBO Genelia A. 4-3-1867-12-7-1946 Clayton Baptist Church Rabun County
RAMJY J. - Rose Hill Cemetery Bibb County
Parents: Comment:56th Ala. Spouse:
RAMJY J. S. 2 Jan 1871-9 Jun 1937 Clayton Baptist Church Rabun County
RAMJY James F. 1883-1932 Clayton Baptist Church Rabun County
RAMJY Marvin J. 3 Jul 1907-20 Aug 1968 Mt. Olive Baptist Church Rabun County
RAMJY May J. 1885-1953 Clayton Baptist Church Rabun County
RAMJY Vinnie H. 4 July 1885-1 Mar. 1965 Harrell Grove Church Cemetery DeKalb County
RAMMOWD W.H. - Rose Hill Cemetery Bibb County
Parents: Comment:Rowan's Batt. Spouse:
RAMSBY Mary July 30 1898-Dec 24 1919 Towaliga Baptist Church Butts County
RAMSEY A. F. P. 2 Dec 1853-8 Jun 1914 Jefferson City Cemetery Jackson County
RAMSEY Belle 3 Apr 1882-31 Oct 1942 Jefferson City Cemetery Jackson County
RAMSEY Bobbie Morgan - Harrell Cemetery Webster County
Parents: Comment:(unmarked grave, Hist. of Stewart Co.) Spouse:Charlie L. Ramsey
RAMSEY Charles, Dr. 24 Jan 1860-9 Nov 1910 Harrell Grove Cemetery DeKalb County
RAMSEY Howard D. 1917-1966 Commerce City Cemetery Jackson County
RAMSEY L. C. - Talmage Baldwin County
Parents: Comment:Co. B, 4th Ga., C. S. A. Spouse:
RAMSEY Lena Morgan - Harrell Cemetery Webster County
Parents: Comment:(unmarked grave, Hist. of Stewart Co.) Spouse:Charlie L. Ramsey
RAMSEY Lula J. -24 May 1915 New Hope Cemetery Upson County